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UPLAND. ,

A Cd fee at aCOUIITY REPLECTIOIS Miss Nor Hasaler and) Messrs. The FairoaksSam, Walter and Allen of Chapman
visited their lister, Mrs. , Everett. Low Price.f graoiAi. ruorvB oouwnnim; Pierce last Sunday. -

Chas. Hoyt went to Hplsington This is my new plated pattern and ISaturday for a few days' visit
believe that when you see it you willMr. and Mrs. Arthur EdwardsSunday with horn folk at Newton0. tNGLE

visited in Chapman Saturday andMr. and Mrs. a P. Kauffmau ware
Sunday.guests of Mr. and Mr. Henry Len

Ltttle Donald Pierce was threatbert. Sunday afternoon.
ened with pneumonia but is betterMr, and Mm. John Wllet of Cham'
today.bersburg, Pa., were visiting In this

Mrs. F. Drenner received a tele

agree with us in that it is the best look
tag one out.

I carry this pattern in nojt only the
Spoons, hollow handle Knives and reg-
ular sterling style Forks but in all of the
fancy pieces. Also, sets of Bouillon
Spoons, Salad Forks and Butter Spreaders.
Prices range from $100 up.

vicinity Saturday and Sunday.

Public Sale
Specialty

fisfsnncei
Any benkof Abl- -'

lout, KtnUc

gram from California announcingClyde Summers Is seriously sick
the death of her brother. Owing towith appendicitis. .r-

the distance she was unable to atMamie Shank Is oh the sick list
tend the funeral.

Mrs. p. a. Gfeller is on the sickDon't forget the Racket for your
list.Xmas Candies. Their entire line at

Brown, 1900:

Acue Mutual,

Addrra:
Abilene, Km

The corn Is nearly all husked In12c per pound.
this section of the county and the The Egyptianfarmers are very glad ssjnow andat Detroit.
cold weather are here.Entire front of top over fire boxLANEY DISTRICT. vThe Ladies' of the

i

Mrs. John Aker received word thatraises for feeding cobs. ThoroughlyUnited Brethren church will hold'a
guaranteed. her aunt, Mrs. Diets, of Little River,bazaar and oyster supper at the De- A fine snow, the first of the

son, fell here Sunday night and Mon- - Is dead.troit, school house Tuesday evening,
Services at Zlon have been dis' day. December 20, 1910. A fine program

continued . on account of the snow;Mrs. Brlggs, accompanied by her will be rendered beginning at 7:30. 1

' Come and See It'

HODGE BROS.mother, Mrs. Foster, left Tuesday
for her home In Oklahoma, after an

This is a new pattern
with a piece of solid silver
put on the back of Spoons
and Forks and pi a c e s
where the most wear
comes, making it almost
as good as solid silver.

Organ for Sale Cheap. TURKEY CREEK.
Second hand, In good repair, tine. extended visit with fronds and rela-

tives here.. for school house. See Clarence Gish, MIbs Ella Olsen was a guest of
BUCKEYE

His. E. J. Wlns.cr returned home
Miss Mildred Lay on Sunday.

Charlie Brown was shelling corn
and threshing ' kaffir corn la this

piano tuner, at Broughton's Music
store. -

2 Boyd and Lulu Nemechek spent Remember I guarantee all of myvicinity. -
Sunday visiting friends at BannerSaturday night after a two weeks'

visit with her son, C. C. Winsler.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Laney went plated goods and will replace anyCity.
to Chapman Saturday for a few days' and with relatives at Brookfield,

DINNERS FOR 20 CENTS.
Good meals at the National Hotel.

'. 8w-- tf

George Lay Jr. visited with his piece that fails to give satisfaction,Mo. It was very dry In Missouri.
'

uncle, Berton Lay, and family on
Mrs. S. Grove visited her sister,; Sunday. Either of these patterns would make

acceptable gifts for any housewife.Mrs. L. Dayhoff Sunday afternoon.! Miss Sophia Richardson, who hasBazaar at Carlton.
There Is to be a bazaar held In the Ruth Pattin was home over Sun been quite 111 with pneumonia. Is

day. -- c
Improving.

. visit with the former's parents at
that place. ' .

L.VW. McOInnls did some carpen-
ter work for 8. A. Romberger this
week.

., Charlie Hull had a very sick horse
Sunday night

Grandpa Romberger is spending a
few days with his son, S. A. Rom- -

berger and family.

Carlton opera house, Carlton, Dec:

15, under the management of the For goods of quality always go to
Miss Hlla Sjhank spent Sunday

W. H. Cook shelled corn last week.
Miss Delia Lahr Is visiting her

brother, John, near Acme.
with Miss Nellie Wilson.

Matter Arnold TTarrlann nf A hi.

Ladies' Aid Society of the Presby-
terian church. It will be a place to
buy articles you need at the "lowest B. Idol and his nephew, Mr. Finley iena ,. . f wh
prices. - Everything first class in WW AY M ULrof Brown county, bought H. Sachau'sihla srandnarents In thl. .i.lnlr.Mrs. Blagg went to Navarre Tues Great care has been exer- - farm and rented It to Ira Hoskln. the i i, n....... . .quality.

j i aiuuiu ana usugmer, First door east of P. O. on 3rd St.' " """" " B'ouu out-- ,- . ...... b Uu i u in. ,m BB Gertrude, of Humboldt. Nehr
Most everyone is through hUBking cess. Remember the date and come. M. Nemechek and

" Mr. and Mrs. Roefler of Barton Bre guests of P.
county are visiting. Roy Lahr's. 'familycorn in this vicinity. H. W- - EWART, Carlton, Kas.

INDUSTRV.E. Grosser and MTsses HattleMiss Leila Picking spent Sunday
at home.

About three Inches If snow fell
NAVARRE. Grosser and Mae Meyer of Enterprise

were pleasant guests of Mr. Ncme- - Mr. and Mrs. Seth Barter and fam

OUR SPECIAL MARKET LETTER.

(Notes oa this weekt Kansas City
stock market wrltt n for the Re-

flector by J. R. Van Voorst of th
M. K. & T. Commission Co.)

ily have moved into Mrs. Hammer'sP. Johnson of Abilene spent a few which Is a great protection to the chek's Monday evening.
house.days with John Olsen. He has just 'Wheat.

ZION.

"'' "

Christ and Lawrence Frey visited
the East Buckeye school on Saturday
of which their Sister, Miss Edith Frey
Is teacher. ;

Elder M. O. Engle and wife took
dinner on Saturday with the for

Mrs. Gus Rees Is a little better.
Revlval meetings will be held at

Eureka school house, beginning on
Sunday night Dec. 18th. Every-
one Invited.

She Is able to be up.
returned from Florida where he pur-
chased some land.

Mr. Hels spent a couple days with
DETROIT ROUTE 2. There were 14,000 cattle on sale

today. The beef steer trade openedo. raaugnermar. " Farmers are nearly through husk- -
mer's brother, Ira Engle, near Belle slow to 10c lower with the best heavy
Springs. HOLLAND.

- Mrs. Stella Whittenbush Is here
from Colorado to attend her mother,
Mrs. Sutter.

George Rufety has built a fine
stone stnble.

Jacob Glbbs has put up a fine new

pair of pltless scales near the ttore.

ateers selling 15 to 20c lower, tops
$6.80. Best cows and heifers soldMIbs Pearle Peatllng is boarding

wiii Hanson speni sunaay witn (ng corn.
home folks.

' : I

Vlct0r Ingersoll has been havlng
Oscar Dobbins spent Sunday with u,, grippe.

OlsenT ,1William Mrg Bert Long apent ThBnk8
.! Mr, Elsenhower Is haying his house g!va(f with relates near Holland

Lee Barger is shucking corn for at steady to strong prices. Best cows
sellng from $4.75 to f 5.00. Medium
$4.25 t6 $4.50. Common kinds $3.60Leo Gottreau, Dr. Lewis, Joltyremooeiea ana an auuiuon oum to it E. H Bampson has a Reo tm

rm .nj vr-- s nu tiiinn ' .us
auu mi, Auniiyjji ncui w Q tf " Glbbs, Mr. Wolf and F. Berger went to (3.75. Best stock cows and

Saturday afternoon. Ifers I3.B0 to . TheVe l a strongLawrence to visit their son. ..- - BnA ...nm Mv ,

Bob Howie. - k

Most of the farmers are through
shucking corn.

Mary Burkholder and Mrs. Carler
visited at A. Carlson's one day last
wtek.

Cathrine Shetter' went to Navarre
for a week or two.

j. oiroie transaciea ousmeBS in rrtROi j,, . ue.tg .... L

at John Book's.
We are glad to report that John

"Book fs able to be around Resin
after having had the rheumatism.

Tho Zion 8. S met last Friday
- evening for the reorganisation. Of-

ficers elected as follows. Mrs 10mj
ma M inter, superintendent; Mrs.
Fannie Grove, assistant superlm an-

ient.
'

v littler M. 0. tingle, preachel n

fart weil sermon a. J. on on 6uiia.iv
evening. Elder Engle and wife leave

Enterprise saiuraay. ' v Lonr

O. Rufferty and sons have taken n demand for best, light weight killing
Job of Btump and timber pull'ng for heifers, selling from 4.B0 to $5.i0
W. Stelnford. for the best, medium kinds $4.00 to.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlrt Prue spent Sun- - $4.25.
Mr.sHoldsworth and family "trans-- 1 , M, Ktt. Marts --,.,. .,

acted busineBB In Abilene Saturday. ner slBteri MrB Berne Duff;r- -

wm.' Granam transacted buBiness I Tne Sanborn ,h;oI wi ,.. School
week on

was closed two days this day evening with JJr. Lewis and wife. There Is a strong demand for thrt
account of the Illness of j Report of Industry school for the best vea's and stock calves. HestIn Enterpriae Saturday. Iffl.riu.mas nrozram th ft.rnnn n' MIbs Sheets' mother. month ending Dec. 2: Numbor en- - veals $S.00; medium $7.00 to $7.f0.Henry '(Olsen eturn)ed Saturday r,ec(imbel. 23rd.

after spending several days in Green Mr. and Mrs. Will Bell took dinner rolled 40; average dally attendance Best slock caiveB $4.50 to $!i.09.
at Will Baldwin's on Sunday. . 3B. Pupils neither absent nor tnrdy: I Best stockers and feeders ar !n

Mrr. Woodson callel on iUh Viola

f .'.ar Saturday.wood county.
Baiome jury is auie to be around Ethel. Lizzie and Dean Bass. .Innji strong demand: selling from ?l !irt

Tuttdsy for Upland, Calif. Th v

expect to be gono a couple mo.ifu i.

Imbt Lady l vu.! this week
at Martin Brandt's and Harry
Krendy's.

TALMAGE. aSaln- - and Charles McPheeters, Ooldle Bow- - to 15.25 for the best kinds, fair kind
Harold Burkholder has been quite er, Jessie and Gordon StIIMe, Iva and $4.50 to $4.75, with the common

slrk with the mumpe. E)fer rjllne; Ernest PasB, Walter kinds around $4.00. , Light weight
Mrs. Clem Bell Is vlsltlngat dlf- -, Walker, Erma BlBhop, Floyd Kclm,

'

Blockers are In beit demand sclllnt--

ferent Points In the eastern nart of.. ro ,..... vui... .i .. i . - , i. 1. i. . i. . , ., ...

John Bonk Ib suffering from an at- -

NEWBERN.

Abe Shetter had a bad accident
last week being kicked by a horse.

Rev. Wagaman and family visited tack of sciatic rheumatism and is dls--
on Sunday afternoon at H. Krealy's. aWed for work

series of meetings that were ih. .tula , I ... ....... .... . .- ttaymona uisii ana Harvey .o.;-- stewart retllPnftH home Nov.

It. . I. - I. Innwere entenaioea on sunaay. oy tne V,. .... , .i q. j .. .1 monm: mrs. iiowen, miss ouiiie, sir. is causeu oy tne low price packers
Lin. a i .?

1 i k.
ni,rc11 Rev. Ewart of Carlton gave a Gray an(i KM 0ray. Etta Reed, are buying the short-fe- d steers, and

I mIu tart" " on last Frl- - teacher. we would advl.e feeding ct.leEngle made a pleasant day. Mr. Ewart Is a new man here! t. n.. i... . Z .u ...... .
I IV BJJCU, IUO DUIU1HOI 111

I1ULU. thinks Kansas Is a good nest- -tatters sister, Mrs. A. Miller.
- Ruth Zook is on the sick list at Ine nlace for the winter. ' iiiino .win 111 im nil in lunj 1UUI-- Di'Il'IBlllulullKUljr'Ilt with Ml. a ,. t !... o . ." . .

The home ta'ent entertaolnment
-"-" ,iateiy rrom tneaBt. He gave a the sick list.

day. - -

will be given in the hall Wednesday! . good Umperance adUreas and showed Mrft Lewls knd daughter from There were 7,500 hogs on sale
night. ' I tv V it I "voraniy Kansas was doing as Clay Center are visiting relatives In today, market strong 10 to 20c high- -

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Simpson and m. D, f' H" S' ,pent , compared to the states having license. th vlclnty. er w,th at l7 2 w woul(,
family from western Kansas are here, nay

D. pw" "f J01"' v,
lHe w however, to not rest M, Can,pb,i who used to teaVnot he lurprlsed to see hogB advance

present. "

Lawrence Frey visited on Sunday
with Bruce Zook.

Revival services began at Buckeye
ehurch Sunday evening conducted by
Rev. Manning.'
. Mrs. Jacob Bert la suffering from

.rheumatism.

In security as the license men werewas shredding
corn fodder last week.visiting friends and relatives. at Industry will be married during until they reached the $8.00 mark.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stewart and t the ho'Mays.preparing to make Kansas a wet
Lenhert etate. His audience-- was large andJ. S. Wiles and S. H.

Francis left for Callfornla'Thursday I A. Stllllo Is home on a visit.made a business trip to Navarre Tues . Mrs.

Mrs.thoroughly enjoyed he lecture.
Piano at Bargsln.

have a high grade pianoafter a month' visit with friends. C. Elsele has many warm
day.

They expect to make Los Angeles I friends here who regrest to hesr of which the finish Is iltrhtlr .herV.,1Miss Ada Engle of Belle Springs
one of hlj horses becoming paralyzed

'Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mlnter visited

meir nome amniisi jear ,ai naii her sickness and hope she will soon and the manufacturers have givenMOONLIGHT.
Mr nA Mr f?nrt ftlhson and get better., . . fii..i i m . I

'spent a few days last week at David
Brebm's.

Miss Elva Engle returned home
tu iBniumcr vcuuui ua umij. I T ... ..ii... .i.i,nM F, Dobbin's bsby Is Ti'ltn sick., inn. n. inn. wct w avucu .n w. - B. J. Reels, Mr. Book and Miss

me a discount that I can sell It at a
barraln If taken at once.

W. H. BROUGHTON MUSIC CO.
- .' 2d3t

Rev. A. 8rbenb?rger Is visitingLliiie Crlder were at Reuben CUm- -
u an. u. sola neaa oiJtngie twenty pr jay .

-

(tU on Monday, I tv. .k,i .M ,... nre. with Dr. snd Mrs. Schenberger.
4..A beautiful snow fell here on Sun--

last week after spending a few weeks
In Abilene. '

L. L. Engle, expects to shred fod-

der this week.

We are glad to hear Mrs. Sutter islriiiB liwn buinwM yiu.i.iu.
enbsga's 8unday.

Rev. Millard Engle preached at
Bethel on Sunday morning.

ay night and Monlay morning. still Improving. LOCAL MARKETS.
Mrs. Sarah Conrad is staying at We have had qn'te a tittle snow- A. T. Hoover's are intending toGeorge Lenhert butchered on MonJ. H. Bert's. -

storm. It will put t,ie wheat crop
For sale, easy terms, ten room

house, modern, ban, three lots.
Close in. 8. Kirk, SOS East th St.

leave for California about the 17thday. (Grain marketa corrected everyIn better condition.Mrs. Avery Engle Is spendingJ ' .. ACME. Mrs. Frank Fostei' from Talmaged2twlt few days with her folks In Abilene
spent Sunday with If." sister, Mrs.

of this month.
Laban Climenhaga and Clarence

Ylngst were shopping In Abilene on
Monday.

On Wednesday evening Dee. 17th

Thursday morning by Abilene Milling
Co.)
Wheat I Jo
Cora So

Mrs. D. K. Breneman of Galva is
Graver Easter who la teaching the

Abby school spent Sunday at borne
Dr. Lewis.About Voar Mugmxiars.

tiMM Tfalfln ft mmr Uv T A Mrs. Stitcher and daughter fromThe Reflector does not make a folks.
Mrs. T. M. Sheets Is on the sick Marysvlll returned homo from herbusiness of clubbing with magazines there will be a meeting to reorganise

the Bethel Sunday school.but It will gladly order for Its sub (Market corrected weekly by J. O.list -

Engle.
Mr. and Mm Joha Shank of Na-

varre visited at A. L. Shank'! Bua-4a- y

afternoon.
, . . M. .

visit to Mrs, D. Hasselianm who Is

slowly recovering. A trained stirs
from Clay Center Is In constant at

scribers any magazine or paper en Elder Jacob Engle will give a lec Norman, Abilene.) ..

Hogs $(.70earth at a reduced price with the ture oa his trip around the world
tendance.Reflector. . , I. E. Brewer Co. pays the followon Sunday, Dee. 1 1th.Notice

Stockholders of the Dickinson Monroe Book ot Rauuaa apent ing prices for batter aad eggs:
Butter ...27eSunday ner.County Pair Association are hereby

notified that the annual meeting will
be keld Tuesday. Dee. It lilt, at

Eggs '. . .27ACME.Mr. aad Mrs. Baaa of Chapman
were p to speed Bnaiay.oa o'clock p. m. at the court bmisn Th Pioneer Produce Co. pays thHarry C rider's took Baaday d la George Slater was la Kingmanla AWIeae. Kansas. An stockholders ser at Mehrla Crawford's. following:

Hens teoanty oa business last week.are requested to be present sj the Ciaa. MeCeea kas a large new Mr. aad Mrs. W. C. Woolvertosannual report of the 'f fleers wit, be Springs tovlsfted la Abilene Sunday.ssoihse engine. il grinds feed
for the farmers.n.sde, and the election of dlre:-- s

Boosters, lb, to
Bess Thompson Is tjulte sick.
Dell Banker aad Mr. ThompsonInvitations to th wedding of Miss

fur the ensuing year..
J. J. KTOLER. PresMert,

. C. A. MORTON, Secretary.

; D. F. BRErJNEr.Mrj
' CashBuyerof

POULTRY, EGGS
and HIDES. -

'-

Cor, ist nd South CeJar Sis., opposite Nu' store

Ada Praaklla and Mr. Joseph Bert Batter Market.
(Price tor creamery butter atof Belott are visiting at Brace Bunk

have ten seat oat. er's.dMOtl point named for week cedlag today.Harry Crfder was la Chapnua Moa- -
Dickinson eoasity prie 1 eataday.

Ilea than New Tork aad JH eentaA. 'X. Brechbili retnrned from Attratiaa II. W. A. No. 83.
All Woodmea are reenested to be

MarrM by Jsrige Aadenoa.
Jostle H. Hall and Daisy Fmrl leas thaa Cbleag.)

present oa Meeday alght. Dee. 17.
Chapaaa where Be has boea vidtlsg
his fcrother.

Joe Lkaiaa was dolsg lla work
Chicago creamery
Ktus City creamery it, first

Webster, btfth of Aaiicn, were ni,.d
!a ssarrfsjrs by Frebate at I e'cloek. Elertlesi of offirera

ic ...j C P. fardr. clerk. wtdJtvst tesS&r. ttor B. B. T"i Hl mx.


